
MISSIONARY HERALD. 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of this Society will be thankfully 
received at the Baptist Missionary House, No. 6, Fen Ccn,t, Fen
church Street, London: or by any of the Ministers and Frien<ls whose 
names are inserted in the Cover of the Annual Report. 

BAPTIST MISSION. East and in the West In<lies. \Ve 
copy that part which refers to the 

FOREIG~ INTELLIGENCE. latter portion of the great field; 
persuaded that our readers will be 

JAMAICA. i;ratified at the thought that this 
opp9rtunity was afforded of stat-

By recenti11telli11:ence from Kings- ing such facts and making such a 
ton, we learn that our friends in direct and manly appeal as t'o the 
that is!and have formed an Auxi- tendency of Missionary operations> 
liary Society, with the design of in the presence of several respect
aiding as far as possible, the ope- able members of the most influen
rations of the Parent Institution. tial body in Jamaica. 
The meeting, which was most nu- "In the West Indies, to whicli we now 
merously and respectably attended, direct y~ur attention, the Baptist !\fission" 
took place in the chapel occupied ary Society has but recently commenced its 
by Mr. Coultart and bis congrega- operations. Though ou this island there 
· Q S I(" have been very many persons professing 

tton, in East ueen treet, rngs- tb~mselves of the Baptist persuasion for the 
ton. Several magistrates and mem- last thirty years, and greatly needing as well 
hers of the House of Assembly as earnestly soliciting the instruction which 
were present, and "reat interest ii is the object of the Societ~ to afford, we 

d t b t. lt · "th d were long preceded by our highly esteemed 
?·ppeare O e _e ID e. p~ocee - friends the W esleyans, who are laudably 
mgs of the evenmg. This mterest forward in every good work, and also by 
was not a little heightened by the the Moravians, wbose praise is _j?sUy in all 
kind and friendly p·irt taken by tlie churches: aml we now re301ce to see 

W · l b 1' f oomin;; into this wide and interesting field 
our es eyan ret lfen, one O Missionaries from the General Baptist ~o-
whom, the Rev. James Barry, oc- oiety, and from the Scotch Society for Pro
cupied the chair, and several others, pa~atiug Christian ':(n?,~ledge; _and to hear 
in connexion with the Missionaries tliat the Cborcb Missionary Society has re
f S · dd d CO"nized some of its zealous members oo 
rom our own OCI~ty, a . resse thi: island as a corresponding comHJittee, 

the large assembly, 111 movmg and to advance that noble r.ause iu which it is 
seconding the various resolutions. the priv•lege of the wh0le Christian world 

The Report read on this occa- to unite. 
· b · "The object of the So~idy in eslablish-

SI~n, _ was drawn up Y our semor ing a Mission hem, is in every respect the 
M1ss10nary, Mr. Coultart. It corn- same as that which lir,t induce,! it to seml 
preheuds a brief, but judicious and its Missiooaries to the Enst-to dissem!11ate 
faithful account of the orio·in and the knowle'.lge of the_ t'.·ue God, aud ol the 

I · f h p "' · " l saored du lies l,e ellJOWS, among all \\ ho 
O )Jects o t e aren_t .::,oc1cty, all( should become the hearers of the agents it 
of the success which has beon might employ. 
~ranted to itf'I labours, both in the "In 1814, the Rev. John Howe was a<•d 
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out to occupy an important station on the 
north-west end of this island ; hut a wise 
and m,sterious Providence remo,,ed him in 
" shori space of time from the sphere of his 
labour, to that state where the good receive 
the reward of their toil. 

Mrs. Phillips scllled at the Bay, and wei·o 
highly respected and useful dudng their 1·e,·y 
short career. A church or forty or lifty 
members, chiefly from Kingston, wns formed 
then, and to that nnmber was nddcd about 
fifty more during l\fr. P.'s ministry. Mr. 
Flood is now stationed there, and bas al
ready met with many kind friends among 
the respectable and liberal inhabitant. or 
the parish of St. George. We earnestly 
hop~ that by his prudence and piety he may 
relarn the respect he has alrendy ao'juired, 
and &t the same time promote with due dili
gence the objects or bis important mission. 
The chnrch there consists of 300 members. 
There is also a Sabbath school, in which 
Mrs. Flood is suitably engaged; and the 
attendance is pleasing and encouraging. 

"Mr. Henry Tripp next visited that part 
of the colony, and was supported hy a re
spectable proprietor in that quarter, who 
bad earnestly solicited his labours for the 
benefit of his negroes. Mr. Tripp gave the 
highest salisfnction to that gentleman until 
his removal, occasioned by relati•e and per
sonal affiiction. The society there greatly 
increased in numbers, and in knowledge, 
and piety, during his faithful exertions. 

" Mr. Burchell b1ts now the superintend
ence of that society which Mr. Tripp left, 
and bas been the instrument of collecting a 
large congregation at Montego Bay also, 
from which a cbnrch has been formed of 
780 members. He bas also commenced a 
new interest at Ridgeland, where the So
ciety bas lately purchased eligible premises 
for a 111 issionary station. 

"At Falmoutb, Mr. Mam, bas a church 
of nearly a hundred members, and is labour
ing zealously with the cheering prospect of 
considerable success. 

" Within the last few years, Mr. Godden, 
now deceased, collected a very attentive 
congregation in Spanish Town, and formed 
a society of some hundred members. That 
society is now fa\'onred with the affectionate 
care of Mr. J.M. Pbillippo, by whose dili
gence a r.hapel has been erected to accom
modate the increasing numbers who flock to 
bear. The premises were purchased and 
paid for by the Society in Eugland; bot to 
the erection of the preseut chapel the re
spectable inbahitants and -ibe members of 
his society ha\'e liberally contributed. At 
Old Harbour there is a promising society 
risiug op nuder Mr. P.'s soperinteHder.ce. 
In Spanish Town and there, the members 
amonat to fiv., or six hundred. The Sah
bath schools at Spanish Town contain 140 
children. 

"At Mount Charles, in St. Andrew's, a 
house and land have been obtained for the 
purpo,es of this Society. Tl,ere a numerous 
congregation meets on the Sabbath, and be
tween one •nd two lmodred members sit 
down at the Lord's Supper. :'.1r. Baylis, 
the resident Missionarv there, is very laud
ably exteniiing the spi1ere of his toil, and 
-.isiting other destitute places io tbe neigh
bourhood. 

"With Annatto Ba_y, ,·ery melancholy 
thoo~hls associate themselves in our minds. 
On the Society's premises there, it. first 
valuable missionaries sleep the long and 
unbroken sleep, which is not to be dis
turbed outil the last congre1,ati..1g of tlw 
11realures lo he judg<·<L In H,2.J, Mr. a111.l 

" At Port Maria, there have been for six 
or seven years many poor people in need of 
a judicious and faithful instruotor, The 
Society has lately sent Mr. J. Burton to 
that part, who has taken a house there and 
commenced his labours, looking to the Lord 
of the harvest for the succe•s be desires. 

Your attention is now directed to Port 
Royal, where preaching was commenced in 
a private house, iu 1822. The numbers at
tending in that ancient and wretchedly d~ 
moralized place, induced the Society in 
England to purchase a honse on ao eligible 
site, and fit it op for the accommodation or 
tbe increasing and attentive congregatiou. 
That bas recently been enlarged ; and, 
through the divine blessing on the labours 
of Mr. Knibb, there is every prospect of a 
crowded and attentive congregation, even 
after the considerable enlargement, though 
the town is very small, There is a Sunday 
school now established there, which would 
no doubt be very prosperous, would Mr. K.'s 
other duties permit him to give ii constant 
attendance. 

~• There are now two churches in Kings
too ; Mr. Tinson having removed from the 
vicinity into the centre of the city, where be 
bas a neat place of worship, and an increas• 
ing congregation. Mr. T.'s flock, the ob
ject of his arduous labours and constant 
solicitude, will now be more prosperous, we 
have reason to hope, since it is separated 
from the noxious ar.d multiform material 
which formerly marred it, In his new place 
he has re-commenced his Sahbath school, 
,-hicb at present answers his most sanguine 
Lope•. 

" It is ioterestiag to take a retrospe~t of 
the clrnrch which meets statcdly within these 
walls. Eleven years ago, it was composed 
of a small number, compared with .the pre
Beul; that nu,nber being in uppearanue and 
practice a great contrast to the now larg?, 
allcnlive, a11d orderly body. We began 111 
n very small and inconvenient place, erected 
for • pln,,e ,_.,: 1YOrsl1ip, hut by those who 
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hnd so~rcely an arobitectaral iden beyond 
laying one brick upon onotber. This place 
wa• enlarged during the brief da_ys of Mr. 
Kitching, whose name, as a faithful and use
ful missionary, is still cherished with Chris
tian affection. In 1822, we came to this 
more eligihle building, where we have, 
through tbe kindaess of Providence, enjoy
ed without intermission our Christian privi
leges, and advanced some little in the at
tainments and enjoyments of a Christian 
church. We were the only church of this 
denomination for yeara : now we see four 
others that have been formed with its mem
bers. When we review these churches 
formed frOlll this, and think of the numbers 
removed by death, and other circumstances 
peculiar to this country, (say 500 at a very 
moderate computation,) and when we reHect 
on the numbers still in attendance and in 
commooion, we are compelled to say, 'What 
bath God wrought!'-' The Lord bath done 
great things for us, whereof we are glad.' 

" The school belonging to the churoh 
meetiog here is in its present prosperous 
state a source of considerable pleas11re. 
Nearly SOO boys and girls are in coostant 
attendance, and the first classes are in pos
session of such usefnl and scriptural know
ledge as will, with the divine blessing, be 
of immense benefit to them through their 
future days. The Sa,bbath school is toler
ably well conducted by two or three of the 
members, who are truly to be commended 
for the interest they feel in its cootinoance. 
Both adults and youth are reaping the bene
fit of their zealous labours. 

" We have thus hastily glanced at the 
dilferent stationi; which the Society occupies 
in Jamaica, and at the success which has 
attended its labours in this island, as well 
as at the object it bas in view in such an 
occupation o·f lhe stations as has been named; 
and we now close this report wilh asking 
the enlightened an<! liberal part of the com
munity what cause it bus to deprecate the 
existence of such a society 1-wh:.t cause to 
allege against it or its Missionaries covert 
designs and base practices, which the lowest 
of mankiud would spurn, ( uoless we may 
except snob as condescend to employ them
selves in the groundless aspersions now cir
culating.) 

"The Society and its Missionaries ham 
given proof sullicicnt, we presume, to rea
sonable aod unprejudiced miods, that they 
have bad no othei· objeot i,, view, during 
their fourteen years' continuance in this 
sphere of labour, than the instruction ancl 
salvation of men, which God bas commanded 
nil Christi~ns to promote, It has al,cady 
expended many thousand pounds iu sending 
Missionaries to this island, in their support 
here, and in the purchase of pren;iises and 
the erection of suitable places for the wor
•hip of God-nnd what bas be&n the rewnrd 

of the Society, for it• care, and toil, and 
expenditure? The only reward received or 
looked for is the success which follows the 
pre,ching of the gospel anc\ the iostraction 
of the poor. Gnd has condesnendecl to own 
and succeed with his ble•sin~ the labonrs of 
this Society's agents: he hRs deigned ,throu~h 
them, to impart to hundreds of the varied 
classes acldrcssed those moral perceptions 
and spiritual en-ergies. which have lee! them 
lo despise and shun the vices so predomi
nant in these par\• of the world-vines, the 
most hateful to God and most degrading to 
our race. These are the only rewards which. 
Christian societies seek : in the enjoyment 
of these all have already participated, and 
confidently anticipate still greater success, 
on the ground of that infallible revelation, 
which declares that ' the kingdoms of this 
world' shall ' become the kingdoms of oor 
Lord and of his Christ.' " 

By the returns made on this oc
casion, it appeared that the total 
number of persons in connexion 
with our Mission in Jamaica was 
91395 : viz. Communicants, 5742, 
Catechumens, 4143, 

The following extract will af
ford more particular intelligence 
respecting our station at Kingston. 

From Mr. Tinson, dated Kings
ton, March 3 :-

" Brother Coultart's chapel is still nu
merously attended, and many, we hope, ant. 

earnestly enquiring what they must do to be 
saved. Respecting our other oh11rch in 
Kingston, I trust we are not left without 
witness that God is with us. \Ve have 
nclded about ninely to our number during 
the last twelve months, and there are utbers 
who appear much concerned for the salva
tion of thei1· souls. We have for some time 
past had prayer meetings, to pray more es 
pecially for the effusion of the spirit upoo 
our cbure,hes, and I do think the Lord is 
giving us some intimation of our prayers 
being: beard, 

"Since writing to yon last, we have had ~ 
an interesting clay at the re-opening of our 
chapel, which \1ad been shut up for some 
weeks to erect galleries. II was re-opened 
the 2-lth ult. .Bro lb er Coul lart preached 
iu the morniug a \-Cry ii.1slructive an.d inter
esting discourse from t.:cu. xx.viii. lfi, 17. 
After which, be gave a short but cleat· ao
couut of the economy and 14overnmeot of 
our churches, a1>cl shewed from the Scrip
tures, the duty of nil united iu church fel
lowship to contrihute as far as they were 
~ble, towarcls the support of the 111iuistn 
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"hich they enjoy, A.bout 401, were col
lected after tlw service. llrother Flood 
preached in the afternoon from :l Cor, iv, 6. 
and brother Burton in the e\'cni;1g from 
lllall, ,.i,·. 34-36. The place was crowded 
all day, and the amount of all the collections 
was 65/. 14s. 2d, and a gold ring, which 
some one !(an, in the evening, probably for 
the want of money. Yesterd•J we baptized 
37, and received them into the church, the 
names of whom, we hope are written in the 
Lamb's book of life. May the Lord enable 
them to walk worthy the pn.fession they 
h..,e made. 

" Our chief object in erectiug galleries 
so soon, bas been to render the place more 
cool, as well as make provision for an in
creasing congregation. l\fanv who attended 
for a time, discontinued on -aceouot of the 
heat, which at our union meetings, such as 
the weekly and monthly lectures, Missionary 
and scbool prayer meetings, &c. was fre
quently in the pulpit above I 00 degrees of 
Fahrenheit. To preach in such an atmo
sphere yon will readily allow was greatly to 
endanger health. We have now taken away 
part of the floor, aud made a complete cha
pel of it, which will accommodate 1000 peo
ple. This alteration has been attended with 
considerable expense, the ·people here have 
straiaed every nerve, and are still exerting 
themselves lo the otmost. Bat we want 
help. 

" I believe I informed you in two of my 
former letters, that it was thought advisable 
by my brethren that I should go to America 
and beg for the purchase money, with a 
view at the same time of recruiting my 
health, which, Providence permitting, I am 
about to carry into effect speedily. 

" lily health renders it necessary for me 
to leave my present arduous duties for a 
time, and this is recommended as the best 
plan hotb for the mission and myself. Now 
to sbew yon that I am not acting thus, with
out due consideration, I will transcribe 
the recommendation which brother Coultart 
ha:, written to my case, and which is sigaed 
by tue names I shall copy, 'We consider 
it our duty on behalf of the church, to tes
tify, tbat its members are a poor people and 
incapable of doiug much towards the sup
port of their esteemed pastor, who, for the 
last five years has laudably exerted himself 
in the duties of a school to relieve them, 
and the friends of the Bapti,t )Iissiouary 
Society at home, from the onus of his sup
µort. His health being impaired by the 
discharge of such , aried and arduous duties 
as those of a scboGl and church combined, 
we with the church unile iu recommending 
a visit lo the continent of America; that he 
may acquire hy the bles•ing of GoJ, health 
and slreni;th for his future lal,ou,s, and aid 
lri• poor a1Jd all'cclionale people in the liqui
,lation of thci, heavy debt.' :Sigued 'James 

('oult•rl, King•lon; ,Jamrs Phillippo,Spanish 
Town; ,vmiam Knibh, Port Roy•I; James 
Flood, Annotln Bay; Edward BaJlis, Mount 
Charles ; J. Burton, Port l\1ol'in.' I could 
not sencl the case to our brethren in the west 
end for signature ; hut iu a letter I received 
from.L,rother Mann last post, he thus writes 
on the subject-• We will uol cease to pray 
for you, that he who was Abrobam's Cod, 
may be the brea)<er up of your way, and 
that you may speedily return laden with 
their bounty, ancl in the fnlness of the bless
ing of the gospel of Christ.' " 

HOME· PROCEEDINGS. 

CORNWALL. 

The annual services of the Aux
ilial'y in this county were held in 
the month of July, when Messrs. 
Birt of Portsea, and Copley of 
Oxford, kindly attended as a de
putation, and employed their ener
gy and eloquence in advocating 
the cause of the Baptist Mission. 

Public meetings of the Associations com
posing this Auxiliary were held at Truro on 
the 8th, Redrnth 9th, Falmouth I 0th, He l
s too 11th, and Penzance Uth of July. 
Six teen sermons were preached for the be
nefit of the Mission ; eight by Mr. Birt; al 
Truro, Grampouud, Chacewater, Falmouth, 
Redruth, Gwenoap Pit, and Helston ; and 
eight by Mr. Copley, at Falmoutb, Flush
ing, 'l'rnro, Pen21ance (Jordan chapel and 
Queen-street), and Penryn. 

Our thank• are due to the Methodist bre
thren for the use of their chapel at Helston, 
and the obliging offer of their spacious 
chapel at Gweooap, should the weather he 
unfavourable for preaching at the Pit ; aml 
likewise to the Iudepeodeot brethren, for 
the use of !be chapel at Penr_vn. 

'fhe eighth anniversary of the County 
Auxiliary Society was held in Jordan cha
pel, Penzance, on. the 14th of July. Iu 
the afternoon, at a missionary prayer meet
ing, which was well attended, brethren 
Beddow, Bond, May, Clarke and Shoveller, 
engaged in imploring the divine blesoing. 
In the eveniug the public meeting was 
connected with that of the Penzance Branch 
Association. On this occasion Thomas 
Ellyelt, Esq. of Ponsea, fulfilled the duties 
of Chairman with great ability and zeal. 
'l'he bu~ioess of the Penzance Association 
having heen brielly attended lo, the Secrc
lary read the eighth report of the County 
Society, from whicf, tlie following pasouges 
are cxtrnclcd :-

" Your Committee cannot forbearex1iress-
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ing rlelight, that congidering the limited 
extent of your'Sociely, nnd the confined 
resource• of tl,e churches of which it is 
composed, the Cornwall Auxiliary does not 
oome behind in its support of the Parent 
Institution. Its receipts for the year ending 
July 1827, were 1631. Hls. making in seven 
years a total of 13421. 16s. 2½d. The 
receipts for the current year will, it is 
confidently expected, equal or exceed the 
amount of the last year. . 

" Your Committee rejoice that the exer
tions of Sunday school children, in favour 
of the good cause, have been considerably 
increased. 

" They are also happy to express their 
persuasion, that the interest of their con
stituents in the operations of the Parent 
Society, and their attachment to its excellent 
and long-tried principles, were never so 
great as at the pr~sent moment. That the 
Baptist Missionary Society should he op
posed by the god of this world, and sub
jected to severe and afflicting trials, cannot 
be considered surprising. No strange thing 
bas befallen it in snob a visitation. If any 
of its friends, forgetful of its principles, 
have gloried too much in men, is not pater
nal love manifest in every trial which recals 
them to humble dependence on that God 
who will not give bis glory to another? 
Viewing the afl]jctions of the Society in this 
light, it becomes • thrice dear for all its 
sorrows ;' and will doubtless, • when tried, 
come forth as gold.' " 

The resolutions were moved and seconded 
by Messrs. Beddow and Spasshatt, Copley 
and Bond, Burchell and Birt, May and 
Lane. In the course of the evening an 
extra subscription was proposed by our 
zealous friend Mr. Spasshatt, and promptly 
carried into eO'ect. The glowing zeal and 
impassioned eloquence of the speakers pro
duced a powerful impression on the assembly; 
so that " the multitude were of one heart 
and of one soul," as to the grand object for 
the promotion of which they had been con
vened. 

All the services of this anniversary have 
been animating and delightful. The labours 
of our highly valued brethren Birt and 
Copley have been truly acceptable; and 
throughout their interesting tour, the Great 
Head of the Chorob has afforded the most 
evident indications of his presence and 
blessing. E. C. 

BIRMINGHAM. 

July Sl, 1828. 

The various meetings connected 
with this Auxiliary have been held 
during this and the preceding weeks, 
and the result has proved highly 

gratifying and satisfactory to the 
friends of the Institution. At 
Cradeley and at Bromsgrove cir
cumstances rendered it necessary 
to hold the anniversaries about 
three weeks ago, and the kindnc'ls 
and zeal which the friends in those 
places have long cherished tr,wards 
the Mission were apparent in col
lections, which, for their circum
stances, may be deemed liberal. 

On Lord's day last, Joly 20, sermons 
were preached in aid of the missionary 
cause-at Coventry, by the Rev. J. Dyer; 
at Birmingham, by the Rev. Messrs. E. 
Carey and S. Saunders ; at Bilston and 
Coseley, by the Rev. F. Franklin; at Bret
tle-lane, N elberton, and Coppice, by the 
Rev. S. Green, and at Dudley and Provi
dence, by myself. 

On Monday evening, Jnly 21, th: annual 
meeting of the Coventry Il1ancb Society was 
held in the Rev. F. Franklin's meeting
house, which was crowded with a respect
able audience, who evinced a deep interest 
in missionary undertakings. The proceeds 
of this branch daring the year amount to 
upwards of 1001. On the following even
ing the anniversary of the ~nx!liary w~s 
held in Monot Zion chapel, Birmmglram, m 
which the Rev. T. Tbonger oflieiates. This 
large chapel was well filled, and the appeals 
made on that occasion by the various speak
ers, among whom were the Rev. l\Iessrs, 
E. Carey, J. Dyer, S. Saunders, J. A. James, 
T. East, T. Waters, and S. Green, pro
dnced a deep impressi6n and lively interest 
in favour of the mission. Trials and afilic
tions have befallen the conductors of this 
mission, bot all who were presen~ at this 
meeting must have felt, that notwithstand
ing any imperfections which ruay have at
tended the frail beings whom the Lord 
condescends to employ in bis work, either 
at home or abroad, the interest which !roe 
Christians foe\ in the missionary canse does 
not suffer the slightest abatement. ,Yhcn 
the Secretary of the Parent Institution bad 
distinctly referred to the pecuniary inconve
niences which the Society feels, in conse
quence of the late proceedings in Jamaica, 
and appealed to the meeting, whether any of 
our agents abroad should be recalled for 
want of funds, the Rev. J. A. Jame_s rose a 
second time, and with moch feelmg _ijnd 
energy stated, that he was not aware o~ the 
embarrassments in which the Comnuttee 
were involved by the circumsta~ces w~1ich 
hRd been mentioned, that immediate eflor!s 
ought to be made to relieve them o_f this_ 
burden, nod that he would pledg~ b1mselt 
for 101. if the meeting would raise 1001. 
extra for this purpose. This kiud ancl geue• 
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rons chnllenge was immediRtel,- acceptecl by I by tl1e Secretary, ou the llfth nit. nnd edl
Mr. T. King, tl,e former treasurer of the, harked the next morning, on board the Lady 
Parent Society, hy Mr. Owen Johnson, our I 1'l1 Naghten, C~pt. Pnil,h, for Cnlculla. His 
treasurer, J\Ir. "'m. Lowe, ancl l\lr. J, I sho1't ,·isit to his native eountr_y, as well as 
Deakin, who came furwar,I with clona!ions, the homeward voyage, hns been ,ery hene
to the same amount: an Anon1mous friend! ficial to his health, nnd we trust he will be 
immcclintely ha.nd~d 101, to the platform, II pern~i!led, _no~ only to resume, _hut lonl(.to 
others followecl with 51. ancl smaller snms, contmue, Ins 11nporla11t lnbours m the Mis
and upwnrds of 1001. was thus contribn!ecl 1 ,ionaJ•y cause, It may not be improper to 
in • very .,hort time hy about twenty per- 1 ncld, that by a\'rang·ements made before Mr. 
sons. And manv indidduals who had placed Yates left Caleutta, his visit to England was 
tl1eir conlribnti~ns on the plates as they accomplished without any charge on the 
were handed to tbe seals, felt disposed lo funds of the Society. 
increase their offering-s Rt the •ioor,-; of the 
ohapel, so that the coll-ection of the evening 
amounted to nearh 501. SCOTTISH MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The pecuniary contributions of this Aux
iliary for the past ,·eat, including the gene• 
rou• donations of its steady friend Mr. J. 
Deal in, are about 8251. 

The amount of contributions is gratify
ing; but far more gratifying is the warm 
and devout attachment expressed towards 
the missionuy cause generally, and the 
Baptist mission particularly, as it affords a 
pledge of continued, and I. trust in~reasecl 
e>:ertion, on bel,al f of a Society, which has 
been the honoured instrument in effecting 
much for the spiritual benefit of the heathen, 
and which, it is devoutly hoped, it may 
please the God of grace still lo own and 
ble1S, that it may have the pleasure of shar
ing, with kindred Jnstitotions, the delight 
arising from a view of the progress of 
Jmmanoel's cause, who is evidently going 
forth conqoe1·ing and to conquer. 

T. MORGAN. 

DEPARTURE OF A MISSIONARY. 
Oar esteemed Brother, the Rev. William 

Yates, left town for Gravesend, accompauied 

We have just been favoured, by tl1~ Di
rectors of the Scollish Missionary Society, 
with a copy of the New Testament, nod of 
the Peotateoch, trauslatect in the 'l'urkish 
language, by the Re,•, Jcihn Dickson, their 
Missionary at Aslracban, and printed in that 
city by John Mitchell. These translations 
are in what is termed the plain Turkish 
idiom, and in executing them, it is stated 
that essential assistance was derhed from 
the version of Hali Bey, published at Pari• 
by Prufessor Kieffer, under the auspices of 
the British and Foreign Bible Societ,r. 

The fact that the word of Ged is thus 
prepared in an intelligible .form, fot the 
many millions who wear the Ottoman yoke, 
acquires great additional interest from the 
political dangers which at '•this moment 
threaten that mighty empire, May it not be 
hoped, that the events lo which we tefer 
are symptoms of the approaching ctownfall 
of that terrific and awful impostare which, 
for many ages, has extended its balel'nl in
fluence over so large a portion of the human 
1·ace? 

Coritributions received on accou,nt of the Baptist ll'lissio11ary Society, 
from July 20 to August 20, 1828, not including individual Sub
scriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. 
Birmingham Auxiliary Society, by Owen Johnson, Esq. Treasurer:~ 

Birmingham, Collections at Public Meeting ••• , ••••••• , 48 
A Young Lady, from fuucls at her clispoaal •• ·: •••• ,. 2 
Extra Contributions 11.t the close of the Public Meet-

ieg, Joly 22 ..... , ........................ 111 
Sundry Subscriptions •.• , •••••••••••••• • • .•• •. • • 7 
Cannon-street, Collections, Subscrip1ions, &c. in:ludmg 

sundry donations 851. from Mr. John Deakm ••• , 196 
Bond-street, Ditto Ditto •••• ,., ••••• • •, • • • 142 
Newball-street, by Rev. John Poole .......... • ... 4 
Arley Hall, by Mr .. MowbraJ .••• _. •• , •••••• , , • , • • 2 
Bilstoo, Peuny Soc1ety and Collecl1on .• , • 9 9 6 

Leas expeoces, ••• , • • • 1 13 4 

1 
0 

2 
1 

8 
u 

0 
0 

0 10 
!) 2 
3 3 
0 0 

7 16 2 

£ •. tl. 



.J'li1Mionary llerald. 

Birrninghnm Aoxilidry, ro11linued :-
.Bridgnorth, Subscriptions and Collections •••• 

Less expences .•.•.•.. 
24 11 

2 7 
0 
9 

Bretlle Lane, Coller.lions, &c ........ , •..••••• , ••...•• 
Bromsgrove, Collections, Penny Society, &c ............ . 
Coppice, Collection .•••.••••..••••.••••••.•.•••••.• 
Coseley, Do. and Peuny Society .•.•••.••••••••••• 
Ditto, Providence Chapel ••••••• , ••.•••••• , ••••.. , . 
Coventry, Collections and Subscriptions., • , , , .•• , , , •••• 
Cradley, Do. Do .................... . 
Dudley, Do. Do ............. 15 8 11 

Less expences........ 0 17 0 

Henley in Arden, Collection .••.••.• , •••••••• , •• , ••••• 
Kidderminster, Collection and Subscription • , • , •••••••• 

Nelherton, Do. Do .......•••...•••• 
Tewkesbury, Do. Do .•.••..••• , •••••• 
Witlenhall Do. Do .•••••••• , ....••• 

22 3 3 
5 12 9 

27 18 8 
1 0 0 
8 6 9 
2 17 3 

103 9 I 
17 10 7 

14 11 II 
2 10 0 

14 2 0 
10 12 6 
61 12 6 
10 12 11 

3 824 6 
Previously acknowledged, and sundry e:s:pences •.•• 165 3 7 

----659 
Li_verpool, Auxili~ry Society, (on account) hy W. Rosbton, Esq .•••••••••• 
Westbury, by Mr. John Wilkins, (West lrtdia Fund) •••••••••••••••••• 
Committee of tbc Youth's Magazine, for Educational purposes, by W. B. 

Gurney, Esq. • •.••••••.••••.••••••••.•.....••••..•••••••• 
Towcester, Collection and Subscription, by Rev. J. Barker .••••••••••••• 
Aylesbury, ]:'rieuds, by l\'Ir. Reynolds .•.••••.••••• , ••••••••.•••••.• 
Colchester. Subscriptions and Collection, by Rev. J. Statham ••••• , •.•... 
Little Wild-street, part of a Collection, by Mr. Paxoo ••• , ••• , .••.... 
Eldon-street, Moor6elds, Ditlo, by Rev. J.B. Sbeuston ••.•••••••••.••• 
Ashwell, Herts, Moiety of Contributions, by Rev. Thos. Towne ...••••••• 
Hammersmith, Collected by Miss Gnrney.. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 3 8 6 

by Mr. Moody • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 11 6 

J. N. Coffee, Esq. Donation 

Wales, Sooth East District Qf the Eastern Association : viz.-
Hengoed, Church .......... 2 2 0 Abersycban, Mr. 
Rumuey, Collect.ion ........ 0 9 0 W. W.Phillips 1 1 0 
Merthyr: Trede11.ar: 

English Cbnrch Collection •• 3 7 7½ Collection at the 
Ebeneze,· •• ,., ....... , ••• 1 0 0 Ana. Meeting 1l 12 H 
Rev. T. Harris .......... 0 10 0 A Friend ••••.• 1 0 0 
Mr. D. Evans ••••.••••••• 0 5 0 Mr. J. Williams 1 1 0 

G. Morg·an ... ••.•.•• 0 2 6 T. Griffiths 0 10 6 
D. Williams ........ 0 5 0 R.Jones •• 0 5 0 
D. Davies .......... 0 2 6 T. Parry •• 0 5 0 
W. James ·········· 0 2 6 J. Llewellyn 0 5 0 
W. Jones .......... 0 5 0 W. James 0 2 6 
R. Lambert. ••••••••• 0 2 6 Mrs. S. 'Williams 0 Ii 0 
H. Charles •••.••••• , 0 5 0 Bethesda •••••••• 1 1 0 
W. Perkins ········ 0 5 0 Hengoed •••.•••• l 14 0 
- Morgan •.•••••••• 0 5 0 Castletowo •.•••• 1 0 0 

Bridge End, Collection •••••• 1 0 0 Do. Mr. W. Wil-
Carmel, do. 0 10 6 Iiams . ..... 10 0 0 
Ynyshrach, do. 0 10 0 Cadixton., •••••• 0 10 0 
Blne11ygwent, do. 1 0 0 Caerphilly . ..... l l 0 
Cowbridge, do, 1 0 0 Ponthier : 
Treves, do, 0 6 6 Sioo Chapel, I d. 
Col urns ton do. 0 7 0 a week, ••.•• l l 0 
St. Mnry'• Ch. do. 0 10 0 Mrs. Jenkins I l 0 
Penlline, do. 0 5 9 Mr. W. Jeukino I 1 0 

H endredenny Hall, Mrs. Wil- Mr. J. Jenkin• L l 0 
Iiams, 2 years, .. ,.,,,., J 0 0 

100 
2 

25 
:; 
2 

32 
2 
2 
4 

7 

2 8 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 2 
4 II 
0 0 
1 3 

0 0 
1 0 
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Po11trhyd_rra11: I Ahergnenny : 
Pr1111y_n week •••• , ••• ,,.. 2 2 O Rev, ,v. Thomas 
Mr.". ConwRI'.......... l l O 

SnailbC"nc-h, Penn~v Suln;,criptions .. ...•...•••••.••.••••••.• 
S1nnll Donation~ ••••••......•••••...•••••..• 
Rev, Mr. Lakclin, 2 years ... , • , ............. . 

Thrapslon Auxiliary Society, by Rev. S. Green:• 
Collection at lrthlingbro', H.ev. J. Allen, April 21, 1828 •• 
School Box nt Di Ito ••••••••• , , , •• , ••••••• , •• , •.•. , • 
Collection al \Voodford, Rev. H. Tonkin, April 22, •.••••• 
Collection (part of) at Tbnp.ston, and small Subs. April 23 
Collection at Aid winkle, Rev. D. Parkins, April 24, .. ... 
Collection at Oundle, Rev. J. Chndwick, April 25 •••••••• 
Suhscribers to Thrapston Auxiliary :-

Altenborough, Mr ............... , .......... ., • 
Bnker, Mr. John ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Baker, Mrs. )slip ................... , ......... . 
Blunsom, Mr. .. ............................. . 
Bateman, Mr. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , 
Green, S. . ••....•....•..••.•••.•• ·- .. : ..•••••• 
Hill, Messrs .................................. . 
Hogg, Rev. R ............ , .................. .. 
Lewin, Mr. . ..• ~ ....••••..•.......•..•.••.•.• 
Stevenson, Mr. and Family ••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Tebbott, Mr. Sauders ........................ .. 

Profits of Sale by Yoong Ladies, for West India Schools •• 

1 0 
40 \) (l 

3 7 2 
I 12 10 
J 0 0 

0 0 0 

3 !) I½ 
0 12 I¼ 
2 10 0 
8 13 8¼ 
3 7 •'6 
1 5 1 

0 10 (l 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 (l 

0 10 6 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 6 0 
1 0 0 
S 13 6 

34 0 0 
'" The amount (£34) acknowledged in our last Number. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Several volumes nf Baptist and Evangelical Magazines, Reports, &c. have been 1·e
ceived from the Rev. Jo•epb Tyso, of Wallingford, aod Thomas, of Temple Coombe. 

Packages of Pincushions, &c. de,igoed as rewards for_ the negro children in Jamaica, 
have arrived from Stirling, kindly forwarded by Miss Jean Grant; and from Aldwiilk!e, 
Northamptonshire. The latter parcel, we onder•taod, was prepared by a little girl, 
elet·en years of age, belonging to the Sunday school in that village. Such proofs of 
benevolent interest in the welfare of others, at so early an age, are highly gratifying. 

A large case, containing articles of taste and utility, designed for sale in Calcolta, for 
the benefit nf the Female Schools there, and furnished by the liberality of Ladies at 
Cambridge, by Mrs. Edmonds, arrived too late to go by Mr. Yates, but it shall be for
warded by the earliest opportunity. 

Mrs. Coultart has obtained £40 iu Kingston towards thll erection of a Female School, 
which is felt to be a most desirable object, as the result f#f a Bazar, tl1e materials for 
which were kindly supplied by Ladies in Bristol and elsewhere. Mr. C. wishes ns to 
mention this, io the hope that Ladies in other parts of the kingdom may be induced to 
follow this pleasing example. 

Treasurers of Auxiliary Societies, and other Friends who may have money in hand for 
the Society, are requested to remit the same without delay, as payments are coming 
due in this month (September) far exceeding the amount of the balance in hand. 

A Country Friend expresses bis earnest desire that Missionary Boxes were more gene
rally introduced, having witnessed the beneficial effects in the district where he resides. 
Any number required will promptly be furnished, on applicntion at the Mission House, at 
the low price of ls. 6d. each. 

Friends de•irou• of making orrangements for the anniversaries of Auxiliary Societies, 
and other similar services, are respectfully informed, that our esteemed Brother, Mr. 
Carey, is folly engaged through the present month, and for a great part of October. 

Just pablisbed, the Annual Report of the Baptist Missionary Sor.iety for 1827, with a 
List of Contributions, &c. To be bad at the Baptist l\'lission Hoose, Fen-court, Fen
eburcb-street, London. Price to Non-subscribers, One Shilling. 

Priulcd by LittlewQod & Co, Old Bailey. 




